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Southbound trains o! the Chicago,
North, Shore, and Milwaukee' rail-
road wiere."ceut-over'"1to.the p'ermat-
nent tracks of the North ýWestern
Une, Tuiesday morning, .and opera-
tion of the northbound. trains oven
tbis route -began, Thursday morning.

This step manked the latest devel-
opmnent in. the Winn 'etka grade sep-
aration -project, with the electrie
line's trains. moving oveir the, nèw
rails between South avenue, Glen-
coe, and Melrose avenue, Kenil-
worth.

The Chicago -and North Western
railway traffic is continuing to run.
over the temporary tracks at ground
level just> west o! the ol.d, right of
way.I The. North Shore line now rung
through the eut as fan south as Wil-
low road, and then emerges on the
elevated portion.
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The pedestrian and vehieular via-
duct aI Tower road will have to be
closed for about a day, il was an-
nounced Wednesday, to give. clear-
ance for the operation of trains un-
derneath. Il was purposely built low
in order to give a usabie crossing
over the oid North Shore line rails.

Tt wili probably be a week, il was
indicated, before excavation wonk
will be resumed in the cut. Thtis laI-
ten pnoject will provide roomn for the
permanent tracks of th1e eiectric line.
The, interval wiil be used to remove
some-of the North Shore iine's rails
on thte abandoned stretch as weIl as
some o! the poles used to support the
overhead trolley wires.

At the south end of the project, in
the Indian Hill1 section, the retaining-
Wvall along Wilson street on th1e east,
side of the tracks is progressing sat-
sfactorily,. il was. .reported, Iis-
week. Foundations for,:the permna-
nent railroad bridge oven Winnetka
a venue have already been started.
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